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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

5OCFRPartI7 ~c~i-q4
RIN 1O1—8AC38

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

50 CFR Part 222

(Docket No. 921233—2333; l.D. 011394BJ

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Final Rule to Remove the
Eastern North Pacific Population of the
Gray Whale From the List of
Endangered Wildlife

AGENCIES: Fish andWildlife Service
(Service),Interior, and NationalMarine
FisheriesService(NMFS), National
OceanicandAtmospheric
Administration(NOAA). Commerce.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Serviceis amendingthe
List of EndangeredandThreatened
Wildlife andPlants(List) by revisingthe
entry for thegray whale (Eschrichtius
robustus)to removetheeasternNorth
Pacific (California) populationfrom the
List while retainingthewesternNorth
Pacific (Korean)populationas
endangered.In addition,theNMFS is
amendingits list of endangeredspecies
underNMFS jurisdiction. Theseactions
correspondto a determinationby
NMFS, andconcurrenceby theService,
that theeasternNorth Pacific
populationof thegray whaleshouldbe
removedfrom theList. Theeastern
NorthPacificpopulationhasrecovered
to nearits estimatedoriginalpopulation
sizeandis neitherin dangerof
extinction throughoutall or asignificant
portion of its range,nor likely to again
becomeendangeredwithin the
foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or a
significantportion of its range.The
ServiceandNMFS believethatthe
westernNorthPacificgraywhale
population,which is geographically
isolatedfrom the easternpopulation.
hasnot recoveredand shouldremain
listedasendangered.
EFFECTIVE DATE: June16. 1994.
ADDRESSES:Thecompletefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hours,attheOffice of Protected
Resources,NationalMarine Fisheries
Service,1335East-WestHighway. Silver
Spring.MD 20910.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
KennethR. Hollingshead.Office of

ProtectedResources,at theaboveNMFS
address(telephone301/713—2055),or
JamieRappaportClark, Chief. Division
of EndangeredSpecies,U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service,ARLSQ—452.
‘Washington,D.C. 20240(telephone7031
358—2171).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
EndangeredSpeciesAct (Act) of 1973,
as amended(16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.),is
administeredjointly by theServiceand
NMFS. NMFS hasjurisdiction over most
marinespecies,including whales,and
makesdeterminationsundersection4(a)
of theAct asto whethera species
should be listedasendangeredor
threatened.Reclassificationof listed
speciesfrom endangeredto threatened
andremovalof speciesfrom the List
requireconcurrenceby theServicewith
theNMFS determination.TheService
maintainsandpublishestheList.
codified at 50 CFR 17.11and17.12. for
all speciesdeterminedby theServiceor
NMFS to be endangeredor threatened.

OnJanuary7, 1993 (58 FR 3121),
NMFS publishedafinal noticeof
determinationthattheeasternNorth
Pacific (California) stock(population)of
graywhalehasrecoveredto nearits
estimatedoriginal populationsizeand,
while individualandcumulative
impactsmayhavethepotentialto
adverselyaffecttheeasternpopulation.
thatpopulationis neitherin dangerof
extinction throughoutall orasignificant
portion of its range,nor likely to again
becomeendangeredwithin the
foreseeablefuture throughoutall ora
significantportion of its range.NMFS
determined,therefore,that theeastern
NorthPacificpopulationof thegray
whaleshouldbe removedfrom the List
undertheAct. NMFS alsodetermined
thatthewesternNorth Pacificgray
whalestock,which is geographically
isolatedfrom theeasternpopulation,
hasnot recoveredandshould remain
listedasendangered.

NMFS conductedacomprehensive
evaluationof thestatusof thespeciesin
termsof the factorscontainedin section
4(a){1) of the Act for listing and
delistingactions,aridprovidedan
extensivepublic commentperiodon its
proposeddetermination(56 FR 58869;
November22, 1991). TheServicehas
reviewedthecompleteadministrative
recordregardingthis actionand finds
that thedeterminationis well basedand
concursthattheeasternNorthPacific
populationshouldbe removedfrom the
List. Therefore,in accordancewith
section4(a)(2)of theAct, theServiceis
amendingtheList by revisingtheentry
for thegray whaleto removetheeastern
NorthPacific(California)population.
while retainingthewesternNorth

Pacific(Korean) populationas
endangered.A list of endangered
speciesunderthe jurisdiction of NMFS
is containedin 50 CFR part222.
Therefore,concurrentwith theService’s
regulatoryaction,NMFS is amending
§ 222.23(a) to correspondwith the
amendmentof~17.11(h).

This final rule is issuedunder50 CFR
parts17 and222 andis not subjectto
Office of ManagementandBudget
review underE.O. 12866.Becausethis
ruleimplementsadetermination
previouslysubjectto noticeand
commentandwill relieveanexisting
restriction,theServiceDirectorandthe
AssistantAdministrator for Fisheries,
NOAA, undersection553(b)(B)and(dl
of theAdministrative ProcedureAct (5
U.S.C.553 et seq.).for goodcause,find
that it is unnecessaryto provide
additionalnoticeandpublic comment
on this ruleor to delay for 30 daysits
effectivedate.

National Environmental Policy Act

TheServicehasdeterminedthat an
EnvironmentalAssessment,asdefined
undertheauthorityof theNational
EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) of
1969, neednot bepreparedin
connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a) of theAct, as
amended.A noticeoutlining thereasons
for this determinationwaspublishedby
theServicein theFederal Registeron
October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).

As amendedin 1982 (Public Law 97—
304),theAct, in section4(b)(1)(A),
restrictstheinformation thatmaybe
consideredwhenassessingspeciesfor
listing. Basedon this limitation of
criteria for alisting decisionandthe
opinion in Pacific LegalFoundationv.
Arjdrus. 657F.2d829 (6th Cir., 1981).
NMFS hascategoricallyexcludedall
endangeredspecieslistings from
environmentalassessmentrequirements
of NEPA (48 FR 4413, February6, 1984).

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Parts 17 and
222

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies.
Exports, Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationsPromulgation

Accordingly,part17, subchapterB of
chapterI, andpart222, subchapterC of
chapter11, title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,areamendedassetforth
below:

PART 17—(AMENDED]

1. Theauthoritycitation for part17
continuesto readasfollows:
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Authority: 16 U.S.C.1361—1407;16U.S.C.
1531—1544:16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L. ~
625.100 Stat.3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

gray” in the “Species”columnunder
theheadingfor MAMMALS to readas
follows:

§17.11 Endangere
wildlife.
* * * *

d andthreatened

*

2. Section17.11(h)is amendedby
revisingthetableentry for “Whale,

(h) * * *

Species Vertebrate popu-
Historic range lation where endan-

gered or threatened
Status When listed Cri8calhabi-

tat
Special
rulesCommon name Scientificname

MAMMALS

Whale,gray Escbrichtius North PacificOcean: Entire, except east- E 3,536 NA NA
robustus. coastal andadja- em North Pacific

centseas.For- Ocean:coastal
merly North Atlan- — and Bering, Beau-
tic Ocean. fort, and Chukchi

Seas.

PART 222—ENDANGERED FISH OR
WILDLIFE

1. Theauthority citation for part222
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 153~—l544.

§ 222.23 LAmended]
2. Section222.23(a)is amendedby

removingthewords“Gray whale
(Eschrichtiusrobustus(glaucus,
gibbosus))” in thesecondsentenceand
addingin theirplacethewords
“WesternNorthPacific (Korean)gray
whale (Eschrichtiusrobustus)”.

Dated: February28. 1994.

Mollie H.Beaflie,
Director. U.S.Fish andWildlife Service,
Departmentof theInterior.

Dated:March9, 1994
NancyFoster.
DeputvAssistantAdministratorfor Fishvrivs.
NationalMarine FisheriesService.
(FR Doc. 94—14113 Filed 6—15—94:8:45 am]
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